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has succeeded in forcing throughCROOK COUNTY JOURNAL 9
other measures, he will have saddled

Hut Li.FoLI.RTTB, Editor-Ptoprieto- r upon the country a policy which

will require the millions of toilers
and producers to pay tribute to thut

a week during the coming year?
And wouldn't they be grateful to

the person who was thoupHful

enough to send them the p-- ?

If you want to make a gift that
will be enjoyed during the entire
twelve months of the year a sub-

scription to the Journal is the thing.
And th n too, it is not expensive.

Entered at tbe postoffice at Frintville,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter. 9se better Jlourfmuch condemned European policy,

"militarism" in the ages to come,
and mark his administration as the
greatest failure in the history of
our country.

Tbe Journal standi forth best inter-o-f
Piineville and Crook County. Is

independent in politica.
Published every Thursday afternoon.

Price ll.SO per year, payable in advance.
In can ol change of address please notify
ns at once, giving both old and new
address. 1
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C. C. H. S. NOTES.

With an overflowing score of 88490 the Blue and Gold boys de-

feated Redmond last Saturday and

proved themselves the undisputed
champions of Central Oregon. The

game during the first half was a
walk over and the score ending this
period was 40 0.

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS V
The High School ootball team are

the champions of central Oregon.
Victorious in every game this sea-

son, the boys developed under the

handling of an expert coach, until

hey had the confidence of Jvictors
which is a large part of the battle
in football as well as other things.

No small part of the credit for
their showing is due coach Lawson,
who is in the oing out ia htbgaf-f- o

ter what he wants, and getting
what he goes out after.

The game on Thanksgiving'day
in which the high school team sup-

plemented by a few individuals, in-

cluding Lawson himself "defeated
a team of college stars, all heavy

men, on the Bend field, was per-

haps the most remarkable.

We need hardly call your atten-

tion to our advertisers this week.

The limited time you have for buy

The next half Redmond showed

"pep" and held the locals to a touch
down and a drop kick. The latter
was a clean goal from the forty
yard line made by captian Brosius.

It was an enthusiastic crowd of

DECEMBER

December is that month of the

year when some invisible agency

gets busy and fills otr erstwhile
dwarfed spirits with a feeling of

friendliness and good cheir. We

write letters to relatives and friends
whom we have not thought of since

last December; incorrigible children
become cherubims and seraphims;
catty wives become kittens and

dad, as usual, remains the goat.
December means giving for every-

one living, when all of us try with-

out too much deceit to make shop-

ping rambles not wholly mere gam-

bles, yet keeping in mind our ex-

pected receipts. A dollar for brother
two more for dear mother My

gracious! that'sthree I have already
spent. But still, Auntie Mable, who's
able, will surely remember me to
that extent. And now Mr. Blicken :

I reckon a stick-pi- n will answer and
still not cost any great sum. Then

too, if he's meaning to keep me a
dreami lg it's time he was using a
part of his mon. It really is trying,

' i is arnual gift buying, for you
! 11 agree as I firmly believe, that
I tils it's a pleasure to give, in a

asure it's fully as pleasurable,
I j, to receive.

football players who. in response to

If you havn't given our flour a trial you don't
know its merits Large Loaves More
Loaves Better Loaves in every bag

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS

an invitation from Miss Sykes,
gathered in the. Domestic Science

ing Christmas goods naturally drives

rooms November 24, to partake of
a banquet prepared in their honor.

Douglas Lawson was guest of
honor, and the team one and all ex-

pressed their appreciation of the un-

tiring and efficient coaching which

they received at his hands.

you to the advertising columns.

It is always so. Whenever you an

ticipate the purchase of nything
you hunt up the papers or a cata

logue, don't you? Yet few people Orville Yancey, Bernard Ramsey,
Rader Prewet and Fred Rice in therealize or appreciate the dependence

they place in these mediums. The order in which they are named, are
those who were chosen to representadvertising columns of the Journal

are storehouses of valuable informa-

tion every week. They carry mes

sages of money-savin- g opportunities
that can benefit only those families

Piano Efficitency
Is Piano Economy

who make a practice of reading our

ads., week after week. .

"Once upon a time an editor tried
to run a paper to please every body
but he was soon deported. Once up
on a time a lover told his best girl
she wasn't the only girl he ever

the C. C. H. S. in the State Debat-

ing League, composed of the prin
ciple high schools of Oregon.

Misses Glennie McBain and Neva
Weigand spent their Hianksgiving
vacation at their homes inLamonta.

Ernest Estes was unable to play
the last two football games due to
an injury received in practice.

Robret Lister of Paulina was a C.
C. H. S. visitor last Wednesday.

"STOP THEIF" COMEDY
GEM.

Two kleptomaniacs and two real
crooks and a double wedding are
responsible for an hour and a half
of fun and laughter in the photo-pla- y

"Stop Theif" which is to be
shown Friday evening, December 3,
at the Lyric Theatre. With this
combination, all sort of weird and

mysterious things begin to happen,
and humor and amusing prevail

kissed and she died on the spot,

AN APPROPRIATE GIFT
When you cannot find the right

kind of a Christmas gift to send to
your friends who reside ou t of
town, we suggest that you send
them a year's subscription to the
Journal. In all modesty we can

truthfully say that there are many
who appreciate and enjoy it fully
as much as they would some token
that would cost you many times
more than the paper.

Take, for instance, your friends
or relatives in a distant state who
once lived in or near Prineville and
who retain a fondness for old ac-

quaintances. Don't you think they
would find much satisfaction and
get a great deal of pjeasure out of
reading a copy of the Journal once

Once upon a time a man invented

glasses so people could see their own

real value of your, piano is demon

THE trated only by a period of years, by
service which it gives, bv the satis-

faction which is yours in its possession,
its usefulnesss, the quality of its tone and the
durability of its finish.

faults and that man starved to death
Another time a preacher told his coiv

irretention wh.-.- t they deserved and

they mobbed him."

Efficiency
enters into those
pianos which are
made by manuIf President W llson succeeds in

Our
Prices
are
Right and
Our
Terms
Moderate

railroading his "preparedness for

war" policy through congress as he

from start to finish of its five reels
of film.r "Stop Thief" is a Geo. Kleine

facturers of established reputation factories
which have proven their works by the one es-

sentialthe Test of Time. Only products of
factories which have stood the acid test are to
be found in our store.

Durability, Tone Quality, Excellence
of Detail in Workmanship and Finish
are evident in each and every instrument
which we offer. Here you may purchase with
a full knowledge of security a piano or player

Attraction, the producer of such

photoplays as "Offier 666", "The
Commuters", "Antony and Cleopa
tra", and "Quo Vadis". Mr. Kleine
has used the original cast of players
of the stage success by this name
headed by Mary Ryan and Harry
Mestayer as the light fingered maid
and her sweetheart, a crook.

Strictly High-Clas- s

Business Man's Proposition
We are desirous of forming a connection with a

strictly representative man in your city. High class
guaranteed income proposition. Applicants will be
required to furnish first class references and invest a
small amount.

No local corporation can furnish such an attract-
ive proposition with such sure returns on amount in-

vested.
This business, established since 1910, is demanding

the greatest attention of investors, pan icularly from
bankers, retired copitalists, farmers and men active
in business.

Active live wires who are successful are the men
we want to have associated with us.

Your most careful investigation solicited.
Write or wire. Address

Desk E, 363 East Oregon St.
Portland, Oregon

piano at the price at which it is marked. KNOW that you are buying the very
D m. il D and that price is identically the same that youDCSt al tllG II ICG would pay on the floor of its manufacturers-East- ern

boat freight added. Do not think of buying a piano or 'piano player
before looking over our stock. Your money's worth or your money back. Leave
orders for tuning and repairing at our store.

Located in Kamstra's Store Building, Prineville, Ore.

O. A.,
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FARMERS AND WEEK
and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916
,We Information, Practical Help for the Home

the Farm, the Community.
Convention of Oregon' Creatmt Inr! tHtr.es
Conference! on Oregon's Mont Vital Problems

LKCTCft KS DKMONSR ATIONS
'EXHIBITIONS-1?NTKKTAINMK- NT

Two HiouMtid people attended lust yetr. It ik a
great place to make friend with live

th iii Iter h and live thought, yood
worker, and guod work.

The WILEY B. ALLEN COMPANY
E. H. BRENT, Representative, PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Other Stores: Portland, San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose and other
coast citiesJ

Now Is the Time to
Have Your Cars Overhauled

WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 10 to February 4, 1916

t Practical Agricultural Cotirte in a Nut Shell.
Applied Science in Actual Work of

the Farm and Household.

Iurw In F R H T RAISING, PARM CROPS,
SOILS, STUCK RAISING, DA IKY WORK,
HWLTRY RAISING, O A H DF.N I NO, COOK-
ING, SF.WINO, HOUSKHOI.Il ARTS, HOMK
NURSING, Ill'SINKhS MF.TIIOOS, KDAO
BC 1. DING FARM UNO IN F.F.R I NO, KUK AI,
ORGANIZATIONS. MARKETING.
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Correapondencc Coiirnea Without Tuition,
i'.rpert Instruction in Music,

Reduced railroad ratea.

For program write to The College Exchange. Oregon
Agricultural College. Corvaliii. lw i to

Vregalios J'ox

iPiysieian and Suryton

Rooms 1 and 2, Cornctt Building
Phone: Pioneer, 136 and Red 263

Prineville, Oregon

I Take Orders for jj

Men's Made-to-Measu- re

j
avurrand ready for spring We are not agents

for any make and aim to treat all alike.
We have the best equipped shop in town
for general work. Prices as reasonable as
we can possibly keep them.

VGRD FOR MOTHERS

Cleaning, Pressing - and Tailoring promptly done.
i I also buy Misfit Clothing.

W. H. KEEHN, Prineville, Ore.j Give us a Trial and Be Convinced

The Oregonian
Is handled exclusively in

Prineville by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the
same day as published for

75c per month

It is a grave mistake (or mothers to ticg-Ir-
their ache and pains and suffer In

silence this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves
ind build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of
Qolhere and will help you, No alcohol,

6cott & Bownc, liluomueld, N. J.
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PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP
Now turn to the Classified ads, page 3


